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Events at the Research Institute of
Language Studies and Language Education
during the 2013 Academic Year
Invited Lecture:
June 18, 2013
Dr. Rod Ellis (University of Auckland)
“A typology of corrective feedback types”
“Catering for individual differences”
“Bag Lunch” Seminars:
June 5, 2013
Jo Mynard & Tim Murphey
“An evaluation of the success of peer review journals at KUIS”
Tara McIlroy
“Exploring poetry and identity in a language learning environment”
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July 3, 2013
Luke Rowland
“English in the Japanese linguistic landscape: A pentadic analysis”
Jason Ropitini, Raswan Sockol, & Marnie Brown
“An analysis of student technological competencies at KUIS: A longitudinal
quantitative approach”
October 2, 2013
Richard O’Loughlin
“Teacher perceptions of a language curriculum: A CATWOE analysis”
Jacob Breaux & Marnie Brown
“Multilingual learners’ attitudes and expectations of language instructors”
October 30, 2013
Atsumi Yamaguchi
“A narrative analysis on students’ sojourn abroad experiences”
Raswan Sockol
“The efficacy of visual, computer-based, instruction for post Critical Period
phonological production in L2 learners”
November 6, 2013
Sakae Onoda
“Investigating the relationship between self-efficacy beliefs, self-regulation 
strategy use, and L2 vocabulary skill development”
Nena Nikolic, Tim Murphey, & Tara McIlroy
“Materials for Portable Embodied & Extended Cognitive Self-Sourcing
(PEECSS)”
